Vubiz Wins Top Awards for e-Learning Excellence!
Mississauga, ON (VB) – Vubiz Ltd, known for providing extensive online learning
services including custom courseware design, has been highly recognized for their
excellence in online training by the Canadian Society for Training and Development
(CSTD), Canada’s only national association for workplace learning and performance
professionals. Each year the CSTD recognizes exemplary online training programs in a
number of different categories.
In 2002, Vubiz in partnership with client Entretel Inc, received the award for Best
External E-Learning Program with their “Telepro Online Complete Program” (Telephone
Customer Contact Training) which brought rave reviews: “This program demonstrates
solid instructional design”; “All elements of E-Learning program design are used”;
“Excellent example of how an e-learning program should be designed”.
In 2004, they won again, in partnership with client Williams & Goffin Consulting Inc.
for the “best designed and developed e-learning program” entitled “Strategic Selling”.
And this year, Vubiz and client Legal Aid Ontario were presented the honourable
mention award on Nov. 8th at the CSTD President’s Dinner for their program “Training
on a Customized PeopleSoft Software Implementation for Legal Aid Ontario”. This
program proved to be a cost and time effective training solution to support the
implementation of new technology into the LAO workplace, which consisted of 700
LAO staff dispersed across 75 legal offices throughout Ontario.
Jim Rapino, President of Vubiz says, “we are very proud of all these awards. They
represent online programs that are true benefits to the training profession because they
best illustrate the successful marriage of high quality instructional design and leadingedge multimedia in meeting clients’ needs through e-learning”.
Vubiz is also the proud recipient of the National Quality Institute’s 2005 Canada Awards
for Excellence, Small Business Customer Service Gold Award. To learn more about how
Vubiz can serve your e-learning needs, visit their website at www.vubiz.com or contact
Jim Rapino at (905) 569-2280 ext 22.

